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Hi Jay! What books are your young readers 

enjoying right now? In our house, we usually 

have a range of picture books and middle 

grade books just waiting to be read! We love 

books with elements of magic and fantasy. 

My 9-year-old is currently reading Fireborn by 

Aisling Fowler and my 7-year-old has just started 

on Dragon Mountain by Katie & Kevin Tsang.

Do you read aloud? If so, what’s the last book 

you read together? We have a routine of 

reading together before bedtime each day. I love reading aloud 

to my kids and we go back and forth between picture books and 

chapter books. We’ve just finished reading Willowdeen together!

What grade are you currently teaching? What is your favorite 

classroom read? I’m teaching a Year 1 class this year! It’s really 

exciting because I love working with younger kids. My favorite 

picture book for this year’s level is, All The Ways to Be Smart by 

Davina Bell because it celebrates the uniqueness of all children. It’s a 

fabulous book to start the year with.

What has been your favorite OwlCrate Jr box so far? Our favorite box 

so far has got to be the Dragons box. My boys and I are huge fans of 

these magical creatures. We absolutely loved each and every item 

in it. My 9-year-old thoroughly enjoyed The Nightsilver Promise and is 

eagerly awaiting the sequel!

Do you have a favorite OwlCrate Jr item? The OwlCrate Jr team 

has really done a tremendous job curating the items in the boxes 

each month. It’s so tough to pick a favorite! I’d say that the item I’ve 

enjoyed most is the ceramic mug inspired by The Hobbit. I use it for 

my morning coffee every day!
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Meet Jayshree of Flip with Joy, a 
mother to two and school teacher. 

You can find incredible book 
recommendations on Instagram  

@flipwithjoy and find the teaching tools 
she has available on Teachers Pay 

Teachers under the name Flip With Joy.

teacherspayteachers.com/

Store/Flip-With-Joy


